Afferent and efferent connections of the parvicellular subdivision of iNTS: defining a circuit involved in taste aversion learning.
Conditioned taste aversion (CTA) expression is associated with strong increases in Fos-like immunoreactivity (FLI) in a region of the brainstem identified as the parvicellular subdivision of the intermediate nucleus of the solitary tract (iNTSpc). To identify the projections to and from cells in iNTSpc which display strong FLI in response to expression of a CTA, anterograde and retrograde tract tracing was used. When appropriate, tract tracing was combined with double labeling for FLI in animals which received CTA training as well as tracer injections and were re-exposed to the CS taste. With respect to afferent projections, iNTSpc receives a strong, direct, ipsilateral projection from amygdala and the distribution of the fiber terminals yields a striking match to that of cells expressing FLI after CTA expression. As for efferent projections, these cells in iNTSpc are characterized by a mixed, rather than homogeneous, projection pattern. Targets of these cells include pons and forebrain as well as local medullary sites, all of which are known to be involved in gastrointestinal function. Thus, activation of these cells may provide a circuit through which gastrointestinal/visceral responses are coordinated as a component of the conditioned aversion.